
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

He thought she _________________, if she _______________ him a little.1.
(not/care) (not/love)

would not care did not love

If the ambitious mother __________ to check the progress of reason, she
_________________ the ebullition of passion; and her selfish policy was
justly repaid by the contempt and ingratitude of the headstrong youth.

2.

(labor) (not/cool)

labored
could not cool

They ____________ out if they ______________ care.3. (die) (not/take)would die didn't take

If she _______ here now he _____________ with her.4. (be) (live)were could live

If I ________ the story of my days during these last thirty years, it
___________ the story of hard work.
5.

(write) (be)
wrote

would be

They thought that, if Louis ___________ at their head, they
_____________________ with the requisite energy the conflict against the
European coalition.

6.

(remain) (not/carry on)

remained
could not carry on

His wife told him once that he ______________ better if he ________ less.7.
(write) (write)

would write wrote

If he _________ he knew he ______________.8. (look) (laugh)looked would laugh

I thought, if he ________ for me, I _____________ him.9. (care) (save)cared could save

He __________________ her, that was sure, if he _______ all about her.10.
(not/marry) (know)

would not marry knew

It is my experience that if women __________________ the rubbish that
men bring into the house, it _______________ uninhabitable, and need to be
burned down every five years.

11.

(not/destroy) (become)

did not destroy
would become

If he ________________ he ______________.12. (not/get up) (drown)didn't get up would drown

If the wish ______ father to the thought, she did not know or she
______________________ it.
13.

(be) (not/recognise)
was

would not recognise
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They _______________ you up like a strawberry if you ________ to rule
them yourself.
14.

(gobble) (try)
would gobble tried

If she _______ him the least opportunity he _____________ back from it.15.
(give) (draw)

gave would draw

Perhaps if he _________ there long enough, he ____________ her go
by.
16.

(stay) (see)
stayed would see

No one _____________ him out of the trouble if he _______ it his duty to
stay and help his country in her hour of need.
17.

(keep) (feel)
could keep felt

I ________ along if I ______ time.18. (go) (have)'d go had

If I _______ you where I been he __________ me out, no matter where I
was, and kill me.
19.

(tell) (hunt)
told 'd hunt

If we _________ her to take part in any entertainment, she
_______________ among the guests totally uninterested in everything that
was passing.

20.

(force) (wander)

forced
would wander
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